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C fur Senator; andi-indJuio- to

"IteJ ibr Mr.Woo(Uinfr Senator
: rid himself to be voted for by the

Members id oppostttoa to Mr Courts
nHiilate for --Treasurer.

r mo uiai 01 January, ihe coiuma- -

Jlowan UTt. Cotton 8 OBJ Core 50 957 CoflVe .lO ffill : Flourt'n of lb i .nt rpri whjcb takf such a iirong
hold upoo the best interest of our country, roust

i lnjesty to recognise the tfew form of Gov.
ernmpnt in France. At the same time
it had been announced to heir Majesty's
Government, in a friendly nd unofficial
manner, and formally and officially, that
in accenting th tiiU nf NnnLn,. itr it. .

423 &i Feathers 32i335TFlaiseed $tl5,Sl20 Iron,
Swedes, 5 ffl6 : do. English 3 (Si: Lard 13 0 14:Good Dividends. The Fayette vi He andbe a source of gratification to every friend offnl. Jiriranizer from first to last Leather, sole, 20 23: Molsases22a25: Nails,Cdt,4f 5;

southern 1'lank Koad, and the Bank v. it : j uata, WO Uir. 8ugsr,bro.,o a : do.losf.IO a 11sound learning and liberal education. Wev I o - - - .lupvievu 1UBthe Democrats 01 navwoqa
a Fayetteville, divide 4 percent, fur the lastl.nJ Salt, sack, 1 75 a 000: Tallow. 7 08 3 Wheat 75,

Dana, SO 80. ' -- Z.
emperor of the French did not n any J think that the success of ibis scheme has se.

wish To assert an'Beredi a wel7htTinflu"e"nce7way, ?k him some more lessons iq lit 'CssaAw, Dee. 29 Bacon per lb. 00 0124 1 Butler

INVITES the snention of all to his ahop of Tin,
and Copper Wsres. - He lias several --

work men of superior skill in bis employ, snd is con
stantly replenishing bis stock. He is selling wares at
k low rste, snd is determined to furnish all articles in
bia line as ckrap ss csa be bought elsewhere in the'
Stele. - He is at all tiroes ready to receive the orders
of his frienda and the public, and any work not on
hand promptJriM4 l?rdr;Call and see, and bear i

prices. His Sheet Iron Stoves are a superior article,
and very cheap. ,

STILLS
of all sixes kept for sale, and snide to order at 50 cent

per pound.
The subscriber respectfully solicit a trial. 5 Mer4

chants snd Pedlars are particularly invited to give him
a call.

Country Produce, old Pewter and old Copper takes)
in exchange for work, . ..

ac " . tmL! a. on the contrary, that his only claim was SO 03d : Beeswax 0 30041 1 Coffee 120 15 : Cottonf :
. SUPREME COURT. ,which may ultimately be more valuable, than 708 1 : Corn 50 060 Egg 13 0 15 : Flour 40'".before they lena-aim g n w

f? Give us a straight-forwar- flat the amount that has thereby been added to her This Tribunal eonvcMd in this City, on Thursday
Judges Naahj Pearson and Battle present

85: Featners 30 035 : Iron 506 t Lard 000 13
Leather (sole) 18 0 S3: Molasses 35 0 40 : do. CujVVbie, al'8's' t0 f1 organizing, permanent funds. There has been a linger

his having been elected by the people of
France and, he voluntarily declared that
be entirely accepted all thV acts of the
Goverpments that had taken place from
1814. - .

J udge Nash was immediately chosen to fill the post ofSki.! Democrat, y? ' ; ba 33 g 37: Nalla,cut,6 0 7: Rce 4 0 5
8ugsr,brown,8 0 10 ! do. Leaf, 12)0 15: Sal t,Litinier juniee, vacaiea oy ID rmgnUoa or lion. Tbo--ing impression upon the public mind, I bat ibis

College might coma abort of the end for wbicb verpool,! SO 0 I 75.mss Kumn.
The Mowing gentleisen have been admitted to pracit was lounded, and at last prove to be a failure

DR. S. H. PENDLETON.From lh National' Intelligencer. And reflecting men are. aerso Ip making in-- r Salisbury, Dec. 30, 1853. Iy3Gv9pub lieTUTHB EDITOUS; OFFERS his professions! m
be found at Col.vesimenis in Institutions even where Ihere is Robsrda Hotel. Selling off at Cost -

uce in me nv.ermi wuniy iouns wimin tne state, va
- Francis EvShober, Salem, Forsyth county. -

T. N . Orampter, Rockford, BarijruuButy.
Simon W. Bright, Lenoir county.
John A. Dicken. Burke eouaty-Ae- J. Reg.

Fram th South Carolinian of January' 4tk.
BY TELEGRAPIL

47a distant probability of a lailure. The adop - Sausaeaw, Maaca 25, 1853.

ffl! Democratic party is now In the-as- -

IScTwd 'slilie,y to remain ,0 Th1
f pot on'y disposed but determined
(liEf Wettern people justice Jreyery

. aod all that parly asks, in order
Uirfostiee, w tmie, eo operation on

art of Western men,and opportunity.
iiocb representatives as Mr. Love,

h& by tme partjv leaning to the other,

T,iatTnttweeii both-- , can bave feiit

influence in the councils or over the
l -- nf the majority.

lion of the acbolarsbip system will, and ought
to have, a tendency to remove ibis impression, THE subscribers wishing to close their easiness

the present winter, respectfully inform
their friends and the public in general, that they will
sell atctMl-lbci- r present ..... .. '

and to establish j)uLlic confidence in thq per PerfumeryrSoaps, &a &amanency and success of the Institution. One iRRmt Of WB PiCfFlC.
New Yoac, Jan. 1, 1853. TUST received snd opened, fresh from Roussel's, a

STOCK OF G(1)PS,
' consisting in pst-'lo- f

GOLD iSD SILVEV WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, and FAN- -t' ..... ; Ishnrinir fnr thm hen fit
9J large and varied assortment or

TO3IL1M mTLWM.

Uniostows, (Pa.) December 37r 1852.
Messrs. Gales & Sbatom : I see ty.tbe

debates in Congress and the comments of
the press that an idea prevails' very gen
orally at present, that- - inasmuch-a- s En-
gland is in favor of ' free-trade- " with us,
therefore we ought to beVin favor of 'free-trade- "

with her.
Would not the opposite be the true con-

clusion T Why is England in iavor of
free-trad- e with us 7 Because, with' her
superior skill and capital and lower wa-
ges, "free trade" will enable her to enter
our ports with her rival fabrics, break
down home competition, and carry away

generous individual has already made a liberal
donation to the College for wbicb the friends
of the Institution feel very grateful. And with
the addiiions that have keen made to the per.

The Pacific, with three dayi later intelligence, has
arrived. She was detained beyond her regular time in
consequence of advene violent gales and heavy wea-
ther.

Iu the Liverpool market tha lower grades of cotton
had advanced . Fair Orleans was quoted at 6d Up- -

CY ARTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
I3enerl .r 7
yprosperity of the Western people, can

Wbies as well as with Democrats For the Hair. Eau Lustrsle Odorante, Ean
Lustrsle Tonique, elegant preparations. Beef Marrow, Those wishing to purchase s nicies in ooi line, will do

well to cstl soon. - BOuEK WILSON.manenl funds of the College through scholar Bears Oil, Bears Grease in Pole, Philicome, Pomnude
lanaa a. Bales 01 tne week li,imu bales.irt can know with whom they are

jnj.and can act understanding ; but Jenny Lind, Rose Oil, Phalon's Hair Invigorstor, Ly
on's Csthairion. 'ships, and by donation, we feel safe In saying, Consuls remained unchanged. Breadstufia declined. N. B. All persons indebted to the firm either by

Political intelligence unimportant. ' For the IIandkerchief.-Lubin- 's Extracts, notes or sccounts, will please csll and settle the same
before the first of Jsnusry next, after which time they
will be banded out for collection.

Ashland r lowers, superior articles, besides various
cheaper articles.

that the Institution now rests upon a foundation
broad and deep, and with the smiles of heaven
shining around her, she is destined to stand lor

to come as a column of light and a monument
BOGER & WILSON.--Colognes. A large variety ; German, French,our gold by millions, as she is now doing In this county on the 39th ult., by Jesse Thomason Salisbury, Nov. 6,1352. :

Mett p'OW 00 reuanco upon at moo-'ifhoiso-

thing to-da- y, another
another on the day after.

(jcpe our friends nHay wood and
'iaa will think of these things, and act

'' ''jfngly.
t. be way, William H. Thomas to

'Vtbe people of the West are indebt- -

Ei . CJ. A. M. GOODMAN, to Mrs. MARIA F.
of liberty. There ia no doubt bul the circle of JttcRARY..

i In this county, on the 33d ult., by C. L. Partes, Esq.

What is to prevent this? " Protection,"
and nothing else.

Suppofriior a moment that by superior
skill and capital and lower wages we
could manufacture goods cheaper than

Mr. ANDKfcW J. LOWRANCE, to Mis MARY C
3OVEKCASH.

In this county, on the S9th ult., by Rev. Samuel Roth

. SES ?3 S5- -

ttj5fff

and American, put up In every style.
For the Teeth. Tooth Powders, Psstes,

Washes, &.C., a great assortment.
Soap. Hsnel's snd Rouaael's Shaving Creams,

Military Shaving Sosps, Wash Balls, Crystalline cakes,
Barber's Soap, e;c., (ic.

Hair Dyes. Hand's, Rottssel's snd Jaynes
all very fine.

Indelible Ink. A variety, handsomely put
np with and without the preparation.

Druhes. The greatest variety of Hair, Tooth,
Nail, Hat, Flesh, Curling, Shaving and Clothes Brush

K5to Mi MARGARETrc, Mr ELI SKArUKU
daughter. of Mr Caspei; Huttsliouaer.

her influence will continue to widen, and that
she will send forth many streams to make glad
the city of Our God. The safeguards wiih which
the characters and the principles of the young
are surrounded at this Institution, are as strong
as are to be found at any similar Institution.
All wbo have taken their first lesson in the
science of human nature, know that no moral

iiflbii new County of Jackson isone
it West men to party organization ;

I'm member in the Assembly is more
Cpsslul (ban he is in schemes for tbo
' (S of his constituents. He has friends

es, ever brought to Salisbury.In this county, on ihe 26th ult., Mrs. CHRISTEN A,

af
.. , CSSSh

s - --

S f $ SS -- L
W4 I i - t
2 j g

p as

3 s a ""

9 a

consort of Mr. Jacob r laher, in the 55th Tear of her are. aFor the Face. Toilet Powders, Chalk Balls,
Aromstie Vinegar, Vinaigre de Rouge.

Besidee a great number of oiher articles, as Lip nitrestraints that can be thrown around a sent of

it ii true to his friends, and they know
to find him. We make this state-i- t

by way of illustrating and enforcing
riews above presented. If Haywood himSalves, fumigating Pastilles and Essences for disin-

fecting chambers. Tapers, Combs, of every description,
Razor Straps, Razors, and Cases, Pencils, Pens, ic.Jickson could only send such another MW books,

FOR SALE AT

J. LI. ENX1SS' BOOK STORE.
5 -- J-;au Thomas, or at least one as true to a. H. PENDLETON.

Saliabury, Dec. 9, 1852. - 13 'a I

England, and that with "free-trade- " we
could invade her,markets, break down her
manufactories, and carry away her gold,
then would not our poliey be "free-trade- "

with England, and her policy "protection"
against usT And would she hesitate for
a moment to adopt it T

Hence may it be laid down as an axiom
in political economy that "free-trade- " is
the true policy of all countries where wa
ges a re ok? in their commercial intercourse
with countries where wages and prices
are high, and that "protection" is the only
meaijcAywhlcX-pi6spMou- a . labor caa
save itself from being degraded by "free-trade- "

io the level of the wages paid by
its low-price- d competitors?

But why, it may besked, has England
repealed her duties on breadstuff's and
provisionsY collonV and other raw materi-
als imported from abroad t Tha answer
is obvious : because she wishes to remove

. 55 SMeeds as be is, all would be Well.
RaL Standard. "Mortis Carolina Form Book Con

i. V taining forms of srt iegat instruments important
mimii fMMTonu rtf ITjLVwnnd in part.

Sw T --A 8 47 K. 3to be known by Justices of the Peace, Administrators.
5VP-.- S t.SheriflsvClerks, Constables, Ate., arranged snd com-- .

jllffilVUW., - - D

rinOIr. Lovenfrt'paffl
irtyoor duty on the one part, and your

I Q. J" E. E.piled from the best author it tea.

The American Farm Book, being
prsctical treatise on soils, msnuies, draining, irrega

learning, will be sufficient, to make every stu-

dent lire soberly and righteously and godly in

this present evil world. Under tb influence
of a deceitful and wicked heart, men will break
through! the restraints of high heaven, and heap

tip forlhemietfes wrath against the dayoT
wrath. TbereisTio College that can make all
the crooked places in human character strait,
or all the rough places in human nature
snjpotb. Judas was a thief and a traitor after
being for three years under the immediate
training and instruction of that Being who
spake as never man spake. And while human
nature (remains what it has been ever since the
fall, no Institution of learning can surround her-

self with such moral restraints as will prevent
every student from breaking through into reck

boo the other, laid down by authority.

W the commands of the "Standard" lion, grasses, grsin, roots, fruits, cotton, tobacco, and
"''"""'S-- ' - - 1

every stsple product of the United Ststes with ihe best
methods for planting, cultivating and preparing for
market. -

itsihjngs are heeded. The citixe ns

Htjwood are to " take "Mr." Love in GWri-r- e ft f) tvr ffi - f?. n rttl f tt it: Tin.' Bliae Practical Cook Book.
containing upwards ol Une I houssnd Receipts, conk'iod cn r ry b im throu gh a course of - DAVIE COUNTY.sistini of directions for selecting. nfeDarinir and cook.

Court of Pleas and' Quarter Session 's, Novem.Wjfar old hickory sprouts, we suppose, ing all kinds of meats, vegetables, ind salads, also for
making ati kinds f plain and. fancy breadsr pastries. ber Term, 1852. 'State of Jlortli CairoUnit,cskes, jellies, preserves, 4.C, A.C.

lit independence in the last Legisla-- i

What a time Mr. Love will have ! II inds' Farrier, Ning a practical treatise on
on Ml the diseases and accidents to which the Uorse islirbat a commentary on d

DAVIDSON COUNTY.
Enphronik May vs. Howard P. May.

Petition for Divorce. - "
1m this case it sppearing to the Court, thst the De

liable, the cause and symptom of each, and the most
appiroved remedies employed for their cure in every

fendant is not a resident of this Sister It is therefore
ojdered, that advertisement be made in the Carolina

cae-.- .

Dowill ng1 Cottage Residences, or a
a series ef designs (of rural collage and cottage vil

I? The following heat and appropri- -

Archibald Comer sj others vs. Russel Comer St otherav

Petition for Division of Slaves.
IT appearing to the satisfaction ef the Court that :

Russel Comer. Joel Thomas and wife Catharine, and
James, Elizabeth, Charles, Thomas snd Lucinda.chii.
dren and representatives of Tbo. Beeman snd wife Rs-ch-

Defendants ip this esse, arenot inhabitants of this
State : It is therelore ordered by the Court, that pub- - '

lication be made for six weeks in the Caroline Waiefc
man, notifying the ssid Russel Comer, Joel Tbomsa
and wifeCatharine,fe James, Elizabeth, Charles, Tbo.
& Lucinds, children snd representatives of Thos. Bee .

man and wife Racbel, Defendants in this esse, lobe snd ' .

Watchman for three months, for the ssid absent How- -jiddress was delivered by the Hon. las and tbeir gardens and grounds adapted to North

lessness and ruin. But I speak that which I

do know and lestify to that wbicb I; have, teen,,
when I say, that the moral influence which is
felt about Davidson College is as wholesome,
the temptations to vice are as weak and as few,
the encouragements to virtue are as numerous
.and strong as in any other Institution in (he
landr And parents may rest assured that the
welfare of tbeir sons fur lime and eternity, will
be as much looked after and cared for, by the
guardians and instructors in Davidson College
as in any Institution which they can select.

. vv. W. P.

America.
Salisbury, Jan. 6, 1853 . 35

every burden from ber manufacturers, so
as to enable them the more successfully
to crush all foreign competition, and make
the world tributary to ber. Her manu-
factures are the great source of, her wealth
and power ; they .are essential to ber ex-

istence, and will be sustained at every
hazard. ";

: ''j
Rut show me an article she, wishes to

manufacture at home that is produced
cheaper abroad, and I will show you in
ber existing tariff adequate "protection,"
not by ad valorem but specific' duties.
1 Free-trade- " is the truer policy of some
countries, and "protection" of others, and
the same conntry may well favor the for-

mer, as to some articles, and adopt the lat-

ter sAlo others According: to circumstan-- .

ces.

srd P. Msy to appear at the next term of our Superior
Court of Law, to be held for the county of Davidson,
at th Court Houss in Leiingten, en the 1st. Monday
sfteivihe 4th Monday in March next, then and there toPlank Road Notice. plead, answer or demur to the petition in the esse filed
or Judgment pro confemo will be grsnted and the case

A GENERAL MEETING of the Stockholders of set down to be heard ex parte.I the Salisbury and Tsylonville Plank Road Com Witness, C. L. Psyne, Clerk of our said Court, atpany wilt be held in ihe Court House at Salisbury, on office, the 1st Monday after the 4th Monday in Sep
Wednesday the 9th of February next. By order of tember, A. D. 1852, and i n the 77th year of our Inde

pendence. C. L. PAYNE, C. S. C.th e Board or Directors.
L. BLACKMER, President.

Salisbury, Jan. l.,IR5ft,. :.5w3,5......:....
Price adv. 910. 3m32

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 27, 1852.

J. J BruerrEmi,vEdiior"itf4tt WaUmman" .'

DtAa Sir Toe Lfgislaiure has at last adjoorned. ,,,.,rasjai.r3ii7jrii2iE2s
VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE, "A LL persons indebted to the late firm of Joseph F.

XJL Chambers t( Co.. ara hereby jiotified to come. for
ward and make payment between thisdate and the Jst

o a Decree obtained at ihe FallPURSUANT
' of the Court of Equity for Rowan

County, I wilt oiler for sale, at the Court House in

In this country now, when our revenue
is redundant, the true course would be to
repeal the duties on all raw materials and
necessaries extensively consumed by labor
and the poorer classes, and to impose du

January next. The business must be closed, snd fur-

ther delay cannot be allowed. ' 'Salisbury, on the 7th of February next, being Monday of
JAMES C. CALDWELL, Agent.

November 25, 152. tf.1U
February Court, the following valuable tracts of land:

130 fei'eg of Mj4tml,ties for revenue on luxuries and articles,
known as the John Hart place, adjoining the lands of LADIES MOURNING DRESS G00D3.

Saluburu. Oct. 14. 1852.

which we can and ought to manufacture
at home, and which consume in their fab-

rication the greatest amount of our own
agricultural --produce.r '

Yours, &c.

FW1HE subscriber is now opening a splendid Lot of

Inline die on the evening of the 27th
.amber, 1852: Standard.
j'hatom : The Resolution just read af-fSl-

most gratifying' assurance that
lewJtnvors faithful I hope they have
p-t-o discharge worthily and accept-- j

to you, the duties confided to. me,
fisot been altogether unavailiog,. '.. .

othe public man, the approbation of
lie has served is his highest reward,

'jwr generous bestowal of that re-inp-

my poor efforts in the Chair,
It indulgence, at all limes, kindly ex-i- d

to me, I pray you to accept my
atod acknowledgements. With the
spies of decorum, courtesy and digni-tic- h

have marked all the delibera-a- f

the Senate, the task of your pre-- t
officer could not have failed to be
performance. To such helps, and

merit bFotfilfefetlbrt
sMcbted for whatever of success I may

attained. As for my poor self, give
lave once, but respectfully, to say,
ia all I have done or said as the

have been prompt-
ly motives whose object was singly

closively my country's good. '
Senators, in the course of our delib-p- H

any irritation has been occasion-n- y

unkind expressions escaped ns,
ttn the generous spirit of friendship,
wer them the mantle of, forgetful-,- d

reeolleet tmly ib pleasures
the conscious-tbich- l

am sure pervades every bo
ff'bat all have been actuated by a

afier a moat tedious and proliile'os sraaion of 85 days.
In this long period, very little lias been done for the
good of the people, and jet out of the people'a pockets
will come the money to pay fur lime consumed in

mangling, and I'evoled hy a Locofoco majority
in carrying out their party ochf m-s- . The Locofoco
majority of 6 in the Seriate has during the emireses-sion- ,

prevented all action for good They commenced
by a most unparalleled outrage in putting into hiaseat
a man, against whom a majority of the votes in Curri-
tuck and Camden' had voted ; and then refused to al-

low the matter to be investigated and the facts brought
to light. " 7 "

During the entire session the Whigs in both Houses
have, susiaine.4 ihemact vrs most nobly and gallantly.
They have by their ftimneWanA
the State from being gerrymandered both for the Sen-

ate and for Congress although the Locofocoe in the
House threatened and endeavored to. force their gerry-
mander at the risk of anarchy and disorganization.
The Whigs have obtainej as fair an arrangement of
districts, both Senatorial and Congressional, as under
the circumstances, they could have enpecled. You
will see that your Congressional District is made Whig

u L,aIies Tlotirnltis lrewtool, con
sisting of CAJT(M CLOTHS. BOMBAZiy ES,
ALPACAS, and DE LANES, which he is ellering at
low orices.

sppear before the Justices of our Court of Pfess sad
Quarter Sessions, st ihe next Court 10 be held for the
county of Davie, at the Court House in Mocksville', on
the 4th Monday in February next,lhen& there to pleadr
answer or demur to ssid petition, or Judgment pro
confesso will be entered against them add the case
heard exparte. - --- - -
--- WltnessrCasweH HsTblrt, Cie1t of out said Coanar"
office, the 4th Monday in November, A. D. 1852.

C. HARBIN;Clk. -- '

Price sdv. f 5 50. 6t32

St.itr ot llortn e.iroUn.v
IREDELL, COUNTY".

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, AWm
ber Term, 1852. . ';

James A. Guy snd Amos Guy, Adm'rs of Alfred Guyi-deceas-
ed,

vs. John Guy and Hiram Guy and others.
Petition fled for se.Uleme.nl of the Estate of "

Alfred Guy, deceased.
IT sppearing io the satisfaction of the Court, thst

the Defendants John Guy and Hiram Guy are not in-

habitant of tht? Siau-- i It ia therefore ordered, ad. '
judged and decreed by the Court, that publication be
made in the Carolina Watchman for the space of sis .

weeks, notifying the ssid Defendants, John snd Hiram
Guy, personally to be and appear before the Justices
of our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of
Iredell, st the Court House in Statesville, on the third
Monday of February next, then and there to answer
plead or demur to said petition, or the snme will be
heard exparte and Judgment pro confesso will be taken
as to them. Witness, J. F. Alexander, Clerk of oar
said Court st office, in Statesville, the 3d Monday in
November, A. D. 1P52. .

J. F. ALEXANDER. Clk.
Price sdv. $5 50. 6w.12

NEGROES HAILEI
CASH FttR NEGROES

rF1 HE subscriber is now in market lor the purchase
JL of OKI HUNDRED HCGItOES,

for which Wm JUGJIEHT PRJCES JaV-- CASH wiH
be paid.

Persons in the arfjoinine counties with ororjertv of

Persons in want of goods of the above description,

David Woods, Franklin McKnight, Samuel Hart and
others. Terms, six months credit, bond snd security.

300 teres of Land,
known as the Andrew Lyerly place, lying on the wa-

ters of Second Creek snd Walnut Branch, formerly

6ws dower. r
. Tefms.twelve months credit, bond and

security.

180 Jtereg of Land, ,

known as the Samuel Sloan place, sdjoining the Isnds
of Matthew Plummer, D. Wood snd others. Terms,
nine months credit, bond snd security.

L. BLACKMER, C. M. E.
Salisbury, Jan. 1. 1852. 5t35 pr. sdv. $4.

would do well to csli soon at
The Sign of the Red Fag.

34 E.. MYERS.

ivisvv saw w aaVBSJ w vaw ate'w V
DA VIDSOX COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Novem
ber Term, 1852.TO HIRE,

Elisabeth Williams snd others, vs. David Billings and

Doctkines or MoBMO.vrsM. One of tbe
twelve Apostles of the church of the "Latter-

-day Saints," Orson Pratt, is preach-
ing thrice'on Sunday and once on Wed-

nesday evening of each week, at. Temper-
ance Hall, on the subject of Mormonism.
The address ofSunday evening last was at-

tended by some two hundred persons or
continued something more than

an hour. It consisted chiefly in giving the
history of lhts rise of Mormonism, the dis-

covery of the Mormon scriptures, and the
hopes of the sect for" the the future; wbicb
are "very higbj --and enthusiastic, ..

Irj lhe
expositions of Mormon ideas,.doctrines,
and practices, there appears no disposition
to deny the polygamistic principles and
habits that prevail amongst them. In re- -

r .u: ... i k.r jminfa nf fnr.

John Billings.
Petition for Partition of Land.

IT appealing lo the satisfaction of the Court, that

FIRST sate Blacksmith, particularly on CarriageA work, and of unexceptionable character. For
particulars, spply to L. Bingham, Mocksville, Dsvie
County. ar

January 6.T853. 2i35

.GOOD VVl&ES
WILL be given for d white laborers, to

the defendants in this ease are not inhabitants of this

by a few hundred majority still it is not so decidedly
Whig, but that it will require one of your shiest men
and most efficient canvassers to csrry it. The Whigs
here, both in and out of the legislature, have been dis-

cussing the matter; and the hope is very generally ex-

pressed that yonr Representative in ihe Senate, Col.

Lilunutox may be selected as ilie candidate, and that
he may be induced to accept. I can assure you that
ypilnye cause to be proud of yuut Senator. Np one
has gainel more reputatioh hefe flits WtnrervtmmCol."
Lillington. His efforts in theSenate entitle him to
lake rank among the very first debaters in the country.
With a fair field before him, he gives promise of great
usefulness and distinction. Col. L- - first spoke on the
contested ejectitta-froni- - CmuW end Currituck. He

Starr: It is therefore ordered by the CootI, that publics
cation be. tnadejn the Car.. Watchman . week., for Wid

etendants to be and appear hetore the Justices ol our
V V work on the Kail Koad. Court of Pless and Quarter .Sessions, lo be held at the

Court House in Lexington, on the second Monday inEnquire at this Office.
February next, then and there to. nlead answer et tle- -- I ? 3iJan. 1st, 1853.e ire now about to separate, many mur, or the petition will be heard exparte and judg
ment prn cinfesso taken as to themlercnco iu tu, ..-- r; i,nok( wilh . force and rflnretnes. that etposed most" jwaaps ter the last time. 1 cnnot

Witness, C. r4 Lowe, Clef, of our said Court at off Wva r,f ' vn .ittrZ., 1 nQB doctrince, Jlf VnSSnT.J"of putting Shsw in hu sest,
lh"e above description Tor siTe will fihTTEal ihey can
get the highest prices by making early application- - to
him. MYER MYERS, i

fice in Lexington, the 2d Monday of November, 1852.r.n.i . ' 'T.,. a nrfTA-.v,w- 7i w nmn inn iirst iiuiii- - which had a telling elfect both on members snd by
16 fllfltfritv rtf m hBft mtf for. Price sdv. $5. 6t30. C. F. LOWE.rik.juuiuai win , v. .. -

ber has appeared. In this he defends a Salisbury, Dec. 22, 1859. . . : tf5 -Wfajera thatthe Jesuits of our-- labors
nmand the hearty well-do- ne of plurality of wi ves "as a Divine tnstimtion, 60O ACRES OF LAND

FOR SALE.
LEATHER BANDS.

THE subscriber hss put up mschinery for stretch
cementing and riveting' bands with copper

ana eminently reapuna
W bonne nm.:,.. -- a ra,tr f subscriber cflers for sale that well known tractTHE Land on which he now lives, lying on thell'ed State ' '

.T$Q each And sill anf vvn erftir Aflft

Jtarn to yonr families and friends- --

rivets. I he bands sre stretched with powerful
msde expressly for thst purpose, and the difiV

cully of bands stretching and ripping ander the com- -
mon wsy cif making them, is entirety removed by ihial
process. Bands made in this wsy will hold their width n.
evenly, run true, snd hsve a uniform bearing on ihe.

THE STAGES
EAVE Raleigh and Salisbury.every Sundsy andL Wednesdsy, si 7 A. M , after the srrivsl of the

Ci from the North, at place", and arrive
at each end at 7 P. M., next day, via Ashboro', Pilts-boro- ',

Haywood, tee.
The Road is stocked with good Three Horse

Teams, and Troy built Coaches. Fsre through $8
only.

JAS. M. WADDILL, Contrsctor.
Dee. 23, 1853. tf33

State ot Jiofctfc eiroUnit,
ROWAN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Nooen- -

ber Term, 1852.
Joseph Gheen vs. Matthew Ford.

Attachment Levied on Land.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court thst

Mafthef Ford ts of this State: It is
therefore ordered, that publicattoa be made for sir

ki in the Carolina Watchman,, a newspsper pub

An....J.Li tftj ' " a,,u ney may enjoy a long

drum or puller, and will give from 15 to 20 per Vat.tmin. r. . .t..

from arguments founded on tne prances oi
three-fourth- s of mankind now, the customs
of the old Jewish patriarchs, and the al-

leged tacit allowance of Christ. He also
claims that polygamy is not proscribed by
the Constitution and laws .of the United
States, but rather guarantied, when held
under religious conviction, by that article
of the amendments to the Constitution
which affirms that "Congress shall make
no law respecting an establishment of re-

ligion or prohibiting the free exercise
thereof." This plurality of wives he styles
the tecelestifcr marriage" which, he

serts,is to be a union as well in eternity
as in time. There would seem now to be

b " r me oniy 10 announce uiav
filiate StafTJs fertinnrnert tin .

more power ihsn those msde in the ordinsry way-Th-

are msde out of the best selected oak tanned

standers. The Locofbco leaders did not even altempt
la. answer his speech, for. the reason thai ihey could not
do it. Another question on which Col. L. added to his
reputation, wss that of the ezee$rire increase of Bank-

ing capital in the Slate, and the impolicy ot multiply- -

ing the number, of local Banks, lie here exhibited a
knowledge ofcurrency and the wntT"o trade and
commerce, hardly to hove been expected in so young
a man. He did not oppose Banks, or the reasonable
increase ofRanking capital but bis object was to ar-

rest the banking mania which seemed to have taken
possession of the public mind, snd which threatened to

run Banking operations into s most, ruinous excess.
His views, as presented by him, were sound, logical,
and conservative, as well as marked by great ability.
CoK Lillington spokY with greet force and eloquence
on the extension of the Central Rail Road. He was
esrnest snd animated, and talked with the spirt of a
true hearted North Carolinian. I wish the people of
all the West snd of the Cast too could have heard
him. He sdvocared fhe extension of the" road from

Salisbury, snd not from Chsrlotte, His objeet wsa to

keep it what it purported to be, a North Carolina Road.
Col. Lillington deserves well of his constituents ; and
they will no douh do him justice.

With him ss the Whig candidate for Congress, we

should feel no feirs focyour District. With his stirring
eloquence, his fine humor, his powers pf argument, his

Yadkin river, adjoining the lands nf John Foard and
others, eight miles south ofMocksville in Davie coun-
ty, On the premise are a good dwelling and all oth-

er necessary oat buildings, sll of which will be sold
together or in different tracts as it msy suit the pur-
chaser- Those wishing to buy lands will do well lo
csll and examine for, themselves.

JESSE TATUM.
December 18, 1852. tf 32

S100 HEWARD.
RANA WAY dunng the month of September last,

from the plsnlstion of the late Mr. Marths Con- -
ningham, in Lancaster District, South Carolina, a ne- -, wwr : J -- i . .n e

Spsmsbed Leather, and no pains will be so red to,
nnouncement of the establishment make them equal to the best Northern hands, and will

be sold ss low aa they ean be brooghl in New York.
Bands will be kept for sal bv J. G. Cairns, at tha "

Salisbury Fsctoryr ; ... --

timp,re in Franco was mad a
tjpTlhle manner in both Houses of
f Parliamelit on the 6th instant.
Le Hose of Lords. Lord Malmesbu.
tranced thf tk. p,..t, n.iun h.A

VtiAS. m. liinisHunt's Store P. O., Guilford eo , N, C.
July 8.1852. pdlylO

lished in the town of Salisbury, for the defendant toB, mw as. exsevaa as(tivrsB wwva
C to change the form of their Gov- - no further roo,m for doubt about Mormon

V27.m a Kepoblio 10 an Empire, sentiments on this head ; they are not on
r , pi... " umtmu mi'm, Hiu m-tii-i iv jrmrm ui

be and appearat the .'VTm h?if malatto.about 5 feet 8 6r 10 inches high.stoop-an- d
Quarter Sessions, to for eouniyafore- -

,n0M,dered; Mnd o6k, dowfl wnfn oken , Ag
aid, at the Court House in Salisbury, on the 1st Mon- -

cion 0 hjm uhrinfP jmpiic,, in ,he mur.
day in February next, then and .bere to riowwaae. if . d(.rof Ml1u Cnnmngham.be haa no doubt absconded

BY EXPRESS.
SalLsbory, NovembrT 251 Ii, 1852. .

Ladies "Cloaks, Ladies Cloak.
fWy HE selwertbet Haire-jii-st twi in il by fkrpreW ,

JL a smaH lot of Rich Silk' Velvet and Blsck Wa

ly rack now leggea pui procmnucu
1 ' preaa. ,"er Masjesty's Government had sought to be universally finMddresaadnndingsDn. we should expect any he ! why J uogmeni nnai i"' T ' '"V V,, TiW Jear oah..oaseojKnces--- l wtU pay the above

inst him,tmTtt ae Ionjcoisnrkring badly r snd without sny jail eo that I ean net hrnr.,au uc v.. y .rv?-r- .. ,.T1 reward, it delivered at-- any
iL , U mm him I'll. r.a.vrtTltlt nf nlainfifT tHbt COMt.

UBfciW aiwtwtf'Wiiirw mm awns ff 1 r . ' u trrcd Silk Clook. to Srhich he would invite Iheatten.tlUlifl aUMMKKVlLLB, '
Adro'r estate oJJeie .Mr. CttMoebin;JSViinefl.Jsmea uretir or'pir-aw- ,wsnWwf4h WiI asdWd,.;o .errj

i - v UtlCI (UlilAllUll IV vDc 23, --1 852s-- . .v,-- . Vitoe xsi ;,out ' " .jfeeBtiwhKbMen1 Blitnk Warrant for salt' iIeT& frTvHts jA-'.r- : tfi--' --".twaa . At the Flag" rr'i


